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Preach] e

Whereas, t;_e United States of _%_erica fully recognizes and supports

the desire of the people of the Mariana Islands District of the Trust

Territory of the Pacific Is}ands to exercise their inalienable right

of self-determination; and

Whereas, u;ider the Charter of the United Nations and the Trustee-

ship Agreement between the United Nations and the United States the

inhabitants of the Mariana Islands District are free to express

their wishes for self-government or independence; and

Whereas, the people of the Mariana Islands District and the

United States share the goals and values found in the American

system of government based upon the principles of individual free-

dom and democracy; and

Whereas, for over twenty years, the people of the Mariana Islands

District, tJ_rough public petition and referendum, have clearly

expressed their desire to attain the benefits inherent in political

union with the United States;.

Now, therefore, the Marianas Political Status Conmfission, being

the duly appointed representatives of the people of the Mariana

Islands District, and the Personal Representative of the President

of the United States have agreed to this Covenant containing general

principles and attached articles of agreement establishing a self-

governing commonwealth for the Mariana Islands District within the
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Title I

Ui_or,termlnationof the presentTrusteeshipAgreementthe

Hariana IslandsDistrictof the Trust Territoryof the Pacific

is_,_dswill becom_ a self-governingco_onwealth under the sovereignty

_. the United States.tobe known as "The Commonwealthof the Nor.thegn

Mariana_Islands','(hereinafterreferredto as the "Commonwealth").

Title II

The Con=nonwealthwill govern itselfpursuantto its own Constitution

as set forth in the attachedArticles (hereinafterreferred to as the

"Articles")and in accordancewith this Covenant,applicableprovisions

of the United States Constitution,and applicablefederallaw. The

Constitutionof the Commonwealthwill be framed by the peopleof the

Mariana IslandsDistrictand adoptedby popularvote. It will prQvide

for a bill of rights,the separationof powers and a popularlyelected

chief executiveand legislature.

Title Ill

The Governmentof the NorthernMariana Islandsmay establish

local courtswith such jurisdictionas may be prescribedby local

law. Their operationwill be compatiblewith the federalcourt

systemof the United States and consistentwith applicablefederal

law. The United States will also establisha DistrictCourt for



Ti t:_:_ iV

At the tlme the Con_mo_ealth is established the people of the

,_;ariana Islands District wili be given the opportunity to become

either cltize_s or nationals of the United States, as they may choose,

with all the rights, PriVileges, immunities and responsibilities

pertaining thereto, as set forth in the Articles.

Title V

The United States will have full responsibility for and auth-

ority in the fields of foreign affairs and defense. In the exer-

cise of its responsibilities in Foreign affairs, the United States

will consider the advice of the CommonwealthGovernment on inter-

national matters directly affecting the people of the Northern

Nariana Islands and will facilitate the establishment of Common-

wealth offices abroad to promote the economic and cultural

interestsof the Commonwealth.

Title VI

The United Statesmay enact legislationeffectivewithin the

Conm_onwealthexcept as otherwisespecifiedin this Covenant. The

legislativepowers of the United States will be exercisedwith strict

regard for the preservationof the internalself-governmentin the

Commonwealth.

Title VII

The Commonwealthwill regulatethe alienationof all public and

privatelands so as to preventtheir transferto persons not of Northern

Marianas ancestryexcept as otherwiseprovidedin this Covenant.
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land avai,_ble to the On,ted States Gove_-;-,,_4 for t;le exe_cise

of its ;"es_onslbi'_ ities in the Northern Marlana Islands as

specified in the Articles. A_I United States property and

interests in Froperty in the Northern Mariana Islands shall be

acquired pursuant to the procedures set forth in the Articles.

Title IX

The United States will extend financial support to the Govern-

ment of the Northern Mariana Islands as specified in the Articles.

Such assistance will include funds to support an orderly trans-

ition to the new political status; funds to develop the economy

of the Northern Mariana Islands toward self-sufficiency; the

extension of federal programs and services; and other assistance

in meeting future development needs.

Title X

Modification of the fundamental provisions of the Covenant

listed in Article I may be made only by mutual consent of the

Commonwealth and the United States. Amendmentsof the Constitu-

tion of the Co_onwealth will not require approval by the

United States, but federal courts will be competent to pass on

their consistencywith this Covenant, the United States Consti-

tution and other federallaw.

Title XI

This Covenantwill become effectiveonly after it has been
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,-u_crm,n,,,.,o,,and by t,_.Gover,n_lentof

'_heUaiL_d SCc_es.

Signed a_ on the _ day of _ 1974

FOR THE _iARiANA ISLANDS DISTRICT: FOR THE UNITED.STATES OF _ERICA:

C860
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Po_,tic_l Relationship

___,on ] . ,_,e Noi_hern _;ariaaa Islands, now known as the

i_aria,;a Is_an6s District of t_e Trust Territory of _e Pacific

Isiands, consisti_,g of those islands and the territorial waters

thereof v,,,,_b lie within the area north of 14° north latitude,

south of _I ° north latitude, west of 150° east longitude and

east of 144° east longitude that are now administered by the

United S_ates of America pursuant to a Trusteeship Agreement with

the Security Council of the United Nations (hereinafter referred

to as the "T_usteeship Agreement") will upon termination of the

trusteeship be a self-governing con_nonwealth under the sovereignty

of the United States, to be known as "The Commonwealth of the

Northern Mariana Islands".

Section 102. The relations between the Con_onwealth and the

United States shall be governed by this Covenant. In the exercise

of its powers the United States will be guided by its traditional

respect for local self-government. The United States may enact

legislation effective within the Commonwealthwith the exception

that the fundamental provisions of this Covenant, listed as

follows, may be modified only _with the consent of the Government

of the Northern Mariana Islands: (LIST)

The Government of the Northern Mariana Islands as used herein

includes, as appropriate, the present Government of ,the Mariana

6



2s_,;.,.::ia S:_;;;cL, i_s a:/e_,c;e:, and i_;st._-un;a._La_ii:ies, and its

successors incl::c:lag tile future Government of the Com_;onwealth

of the Northerr, Naria,na Islands.

ARTICLE II

Citizenship and Nationality

Section 201. "Thefollowing persons, and their children under the age

of eighteen years on the effective date of this section, who are not

citizens or nationals of the United States under any other provisions

of law, and who have taken no affirmative steps to preserve or acquire

foreign nationality, are declared to be citizens of the United States,

except as otherwiseprovidedin Section202:

(a) AI| _ersonsborn in the Mariana IslandsDistrictwho are

citizensof the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslandson the

effectivedate of this Section,and who on that date resideor are

domiciledin the Mariana IslandsDistrictor in any area in or under

the jurisdictionof the United States;

(b) All personswho are citizensof the Trust Territoryof the

Pacific Islandson the effectivedate of this section,who have

been domiciledcontinuouslyin the Mariana IslandsDistrictfor at

least fiveyears immediatelyprior to that date, and who, unless

under age, have registeredto vote in districtelectionsin the

Mariana IslandsDistrictprior to January l, 1975; and

(c) All personsdomiciledin --theMariana IslandsDistricton

the day precedingthe effectivedate of this sectionwho, although

not citizensof the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands,do not owe

7 0_61_
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domic;i_d coati ....... i;¢ " ' '"_ "- ",_,_ _,_ t,,e i_r,_na Zslands D,s&rict ,or at least

five years. No _;_,.,;cii_ e_tablished _-_,_;.... January 1, 1974 shall

count for the purposes of this subsection.

Section 202. Any person who would become a citizen of the United

States solely by virtue of the provisions of Section 201 may within

six months after the effective date of this Section or within six

months after reaching the age of eighteen years, whichever date is

the later, become a national but not a Citizen of the United

States by making a declaration under oath before a court in the dist-

rict wherein he resides in the form as follows:

"I, .......... , being duly sworn, hereby declare my intention
to become a national but not a citizen of the United States."

Section 203. All persons born in the Mariana Islands District on or

after the effective date of this Section, and subject to the juris-

diction of the United States, shall be citizens of the United States.

Section 204. The courtsof generaljurisdictionestablishedunder

the Constitutionof the NorthernMariana Islandsprovidedfor in

Article Ill shall have jurisdictionto naturalizepersonsas citizens

of the United States in accordancewith applicablelaw.

Section 205. For the purposeof Section 201 domicilemeans that place

where a personma,inCainsa residencewith the intentionof continuing

such residencefor an unlimitedor indefiniteperiod,and to which he

has the intentionof returningwhenever he is absent,even for an

extended period. (_(_4 _
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Sec_iu;_ _" -_ _ " " a,,_ District will_,. The ;,_.op,e _,, the Mariana zs_ _ '_

fo;m a government pu_suan_ to a Constitution of their own adoption,

as provi(Zed in this Covenant.

Section 302. The Mariana Islands District Legislature will call a

convention to draft a Constitution for the Commonwealth, the provi-

sions of which shall be inaccordance with this Covenant. Each of

the present electoral districts within the Mariana Islands District

will be represented in the constitutional convention.

Section 303. The proposed Constitution for the Commonwealthwill

be submitted to the United States Secretary of the Interior herein-

after referred to as the "Secretary" for transmission to the Cong-

ress of the United States not later than one year after the

convening of the constitutional convention. If the Congress of

the United States finds that the proposed Constitution is not contrary

to applicable provisions of the Constitution of the United States

of America, the terms of this Covenant and applicable federal law,

it will so certify to the Secretary, who will so advise the Mariana

IslandsDistrictLegislaturewhich will then dissolvethe constitu-

tionalconvention. If the Congressfinds that the proposedConsti-

tutiondoes not meet the above criteria it will so advise the _;

Secretarystatingwherein in its judgment the Constitutionis

deficient. The Secretarywill in turn submit such message to the

constitutionalconventionfor furtheraction. The reviseddocument

shall be returned to the Congressof the United States and the same
05G .4
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u_G_,cer_:,_cation by the Congress oF the United States

to the Secret,_ry in _ccordance with Section 303 of this Article,

_ne Secretary wi,_, within thirty days L_fter receipt of such

cerLification, issue a proclamation for a referendum to be held

not more that nir;ety days after the date of the proclamation to

vote "yes" or "no" on the following proposition:

"The people of the Mariana Islands District hereby adopt
the Constitution of the Commonwealthof the Northern
Maricna Islands as proposed by the Constitutional
Coavention and as certified by the Congress of the
United States".

(b) Tile Constitution will be approved if a majority of the

votes cast in the referendum favor the adoption_ of the

proposition., Only affirmative and negative votes will be counted.

The Secretary:will, within thirty days following the referendum,
L.

determine the results of the referendum and convey his determination

to the President of the United States.

Section 305. Amendmentsto the Constitution of the Commonwealth

may be made as provided in that Constitution. Such amendments

will not require approval by the United States, but the courts of

the United States shall be competent to pass on their consistency

with this Covenant and with relevant pr,ovislons of the United

States Constitution and other fec:eral law.

lo
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a r_p_p, _c_,nfaTi.i of government with separate executive, legislative

_nd judicial branci, es, and will contain a bill of rights.

Section 307. The executive power of the Con_nonwealthwill be

vested in a popularly elected Governor and such other officials

as may be provided for under the Constitution. In addition to

the responsibilities conferred upon it by the Constitution and

laws of the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands, the

executive branch of the Commonwealth Government will be responsi-

ble for the faithful execution of the laws of the Government of

the Northern Mariana Islands and the laws of the United States

applicable to the Northern Mariana Islands.

Section 308. The legislative power of the Commonwealthwill be

vested in a popularly elected legislature. Its legislative

power will extend to all subjects of local application and may

not be exercised in a manner inconsistent with the applicable

provisionsof the Constitutionof the United States, the terms

of this Covenant,or with those federalstatuteswhich are appli-

cable to the Commonwealth,includingsuch statutesas may be

enactedin the future.

Section309. The courts of the Commonwealthwill have jurisdiction

as prescribedby the laws of the Governmentof the Northern

Mariana Islands. The operationof these courtswill be compatible

with the federaljudicialsystem of the United States and consis-

tent with applicablefederallaw. C_(_
II
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Dr_;C_eS 0"_ the Goverr_,Ir_ntof_: _,_e_,ecL,_1_e ,._., judicial ....

_he Northern Ma_'iaaa Isiands will take an oath or affirmation

to support the provisions of the Constitution and the laws of

the United States applicable to the Commonwealthand to

support the Constitution of the Commonwealth.

ARTICLE IV

Applicable Laws and United States
Judicial Authority

Section 401. The following provisions of and amendments to the

Constitution of the United States shall apply within the Common-

wealth as though it were a State of the Union: Article I,

Section 9, Clauses 2,3,6 and 8, and Section I0, Clauses I-3;

Article IV, Section I, and Section 2, Clause 2; Article Vl,

Clause 2; Amendments 1 through 4; Amendment 5, except as it

provides a right to indictment by grand jury; Amendment6;

Amendment7, except as it provides a right to trial by jury in

non-criminal cases; Amendments8 and 9; Amendment13; Sentence

2 of Section I, and Section 5 of Amendment 14; and Amendments

15 and 19.

Section 402. The privileges and immunities of citizens of the

United States shall be respected in the Commonwealthas though it

were a State of the Union and subject to the provisions of clause

1, section 2 of Article IV of the Constitution of the United States.

Except as otherwise provided in Article VII, the Government of

the Northern Mariana Islands will nevertheless regulate the alien-

12
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F,.,rp_'se of res:,-icti_,_ acquisition of such p,"_perty or i_erests

to persohs _f ;qor_i,ern ,_iariana Islands ancestry, and will regu-

1ate _l_e extent of individual land holdings.

Section 403

(a) Upon the effectivedate of this Section and until such

time as they may by law be made inapplicable(exceptas herein

otheFwiseprovided)the followinglaws will be applicableto

the Commonwealth:

(I) The laws of the United States expresslymade appli-

cable to the Commonwealth.

(2) "Theexistinglaws of the United States applicableto

the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands.

(3) The laws of the United States applicablein the Terri-

tory of Guam in the same manner and to the same extent those laws

are of generalapplicability;providedthat the internalrevenue

laws of the United States shall become so applicable,ten years

after the es'_ablishmentof the Commonwealth. During the interim

period the Governmentof the Commonwealthwill enact internalreve-

nue legislationas providedfor in Section601.

(4) The laws of the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands,

of the MarianasDistrictLegislatureand local municipalities,and

all other executiveand districtorders of a local nature now

applicab]eto the Mariana IslandsDistrictand not inconsistent

with the laws of the United States set forth in paragraphs(1)

13



- ,,,_ Iinited St_es" as use.d herein

inc]_Ges'" sLatutes, join_ resolu _"_.,o,,s, t;-eatles aad Executive

A:jreemeats, proclamations, Executive Orders, judicial decisions,

and regulations issued by the several _epartments, agencies

and regulatory co_issions.

Section 404. The President of the United States will appoint

a con_ission o_: seven persons, at least three of whom shall be

residents of the Northern Mariana Islands, to survey the field

of Federal statutes, including federal services and assistance

programs. Tha_. commission shall make reco_Tmendations to the

Congress of the United States, within twelve months after the

establishment of the Con_on_ealth, as to which statutes of the

United States not applicable to the Commonwealthshould be made

applicable to them and which s_atutes applicable at that time

should be made inapplicable.

Section 405. The United States will establish a District Court

which will have in the Commonwealth powers and jurisdiction

analagous to those of the District court of Guamin the Territory

of Guam.

Section 406. The appropriate laws of the United States relating

to removal of causes, appeals, and other matters and proceedings

as between the courts of the United States and the courts of the

several states will govern in such matters and proceedings between

the courts of the United States and the courts of the Commonwealth.
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, ,oI..C V

Aevenue and Taxation Provisions

Section 501. Imports from the Commonwealth into the customs

territory of the United States will be subject to the same

treatment as those from the Territory of Guam.

Section 502. The Government of the Northern Mariana Islands

may, in a manner consistent with the international obligations

of the United States, levy duties on goods imported into the

Commonwealth from any area other than the United States, its

territories or possessions.

Section 503. The Government of the Northern Mariana Islands

will :

(a) Eract no law imposing any tax or levies upon property

of the United States or property of the Government of the

Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands;

(b) Authorizeno public indebtednessin excess of ten per-
/

centum of the aggregatetax valuationof the real propertyin

the Commonwealth. Bonds or other obligationsof the Govern-

ment of the NorthernMariana Islandspayablesolely from reve-

nues derivedfrom any public improvementor undertakingwill

not be consideredpublic indebtednessof the Governmentof the

NorthernMariana Islandswithin the meaningof this provision.

Section504. All bonds issuedby the Commonwealthor by its

authoritywill be exempt,as to principaland interest,from

taxationby the Governmentof the United States or by the

O,GO
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_,,,,onwe_,,_h of Pue, w_," p_..j_s',o;, of _,,e u,,,ted Sta_as, the ....... _ .......

,llco, or &ny s,_bdlvlsion of any of ci,em.

A,_<TICLE VI

Financial Provisions

Section 601. The Government of the United States will under-

_ake togQther with the Government of the Commonwealth such mea-

sures as will facilitate the achievement of economic self-

sufficiency and higher standards of living for the people of

the Northern :_ariana Islands.

(a) To this end the United States will provide financial

support to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands in the

form of assistance for budgetary support and economic development

as set forth in Section 602, below.

(b) For its part, the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands

will enact during the interim period provided for in Section 403(a)(3)

non-discriminatory comprehensive internal revenue Iaws, under

which the people of the Northern Mariana Islands will assume an

increasing local tax burden, consistent with the stages of their

economic development. These laws will include individual and corpo-

rate income taxes, as well as estate and gift taxes, all of which

will be progressive and will reflect local conditions.

Section 602. The support provided to the Government of the Northern

Mariana Islands by the United States will consist of the following

types of direct and indirectgrant assistanceand other payments:
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the .'_',_s_five years foilo_,sir, g t_;e effective date of

tills Section grants of:

$7.5 million for budgetary support for government operations;

$3 million to be used for a Capital Improvement Program; and

$3 million to be used by the Government of the Northern

Mariana Isl_nds to establish and maintain an economic develop-

ment loan program in the form of long-term low-interest rate

foams, which sums will be reviewed by the United States and

the Northern Mariana Islands at the end of five years to

determine the level at which they should be continued in

light of changing conditions.

(2) $ million will be provided by the United States

representing compensation at fair market value for the

3and made available to the U.S. Government for purposes

specified in Article VII.

(3) The United States will also make available without

cost to the Northern Mariana Islands ,federal services and

programs available to the Territories of the United States.

(b) Indirect Assistance. From the first day of July following

the effective date of this Section, there shall be paid into the

Treasury of the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands to be

expended for the benefit of the people of the Northern Mariana

17



by ,,:.s p_"escribe t_,.._ foiiowi,_g: all custoa,s dutles a,_d ,'<:,:feral

ir_coi,,c _ax,:s _, ,ved ?tom the Northern ,_,a;_:._a Islands; the

p,'oceeds oF all taxes collected -' _ ""'unue, _.,e internal revenue laws

of the Uni_.ed S_ates on articles produced in the Northern Mariana

Islands a_id transported to the United States, its territories,

or possessions, or consumed in the Northern Mariana Islands; the

proceeds of any other taxes which may be levied by the Congress

on the inkabitant of the Northern Mariana Islands; and all

quarantine, passport, immigration, and naturalization fees

collected in the Northern Mariana Islands. But. nothing in

this subsection shall apply to any tax imposed by Chapters 2 or

21 of Title 26, United States Code, regardingsocial security

and self-employmenttaxes.

Section6,33. In additionto the foregoing,upon signatureof the

Covenantthe United Stateswill make availablefunds,

subject to approvalby theCongress of the United States,

to cover the costs of transitionalstudies,programsand events

related to the establishmentof a new Governmentof the Northern

Mariana JJslands,to be administeredby a Joint TransitionCommis-

sion establishedby agreementof the Marianas DistrictLegisla-

ture and the United States.

Section 504. The Governmentof the NorthernMariana Islandswill

submit to the Presidentof the United States or his appointed

representativean annual report on the administrationof funds

18 O  :ga
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pursuant to the provisions o_ this Article. S_ci_ reports will

be transmitted by the President to the Congress of the United

States.

ARTICLE VII

Public Property of the Commonwealth
and Property to be Used by. the

United St_ates

Section 701. The title to real and personal property remaining

in the Mariana Islands District on the date of termination of

the Trusteeship Agreement which is owned or held by the Govern-

ment of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands will be

transferred to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands.

Section 702.

(a) The Governmentof the United Stateswill be given title

to the followingareas immediatelyupon terminationof the Trustee-

ship to enab')eit to carry out its defenseresponsibilitiesunder

Title V of this Covenantand will be assured the unrestricteduse

of these areas no later than upon the approvalof the Covenant:
)

(I) On Tinian Island: Approximately

acres and the water in_nediatelyadjacent

thereto to establisha military base to be used by all Services.

(2) On Saipan Island: Approximately

acres adjacent to Isley Field, togetherwith the continuedjoint

use of Isley Field, and approximately acres

at TanapagHarbor. The United States will at its discretionmake

19



_,_,,,_e ;or f_e use of t,,,: _uve_nme,_ oi _,_elion,bern ,_];_ria_r_

• s,ar,_s ;_)r pJrposes not inconsistent with possible mi_i_ury use,

l,,,meQ,_e_y essential to theso _uch of this acreage as is not "- '_-_" "

exercise of United States defense responsibilities.

(3) Farallon de Medinilla Island. Two hundred twenty-nine

acres encompassing the entire island, and the water immediately

adjacent thereto.

(b) The Government of the United States will release to the

Government of the Northern Mariana Islands for its unrestricted use all

military retention lands not included in subsection (a), above, no

later than upon .the approval of the Covenant.

Section 703.

(a) In addition to the foregoing areas the United States Government,

its departments and agencies,may, upon notice to the Government of the

Northern Ma'riana Islands,acquire for public purposes property in the

Northern Mariana Islands or interest in properly, including any temporary

use, including that owned or controlled by private parties or the Govern-

ment of the Northern Mariana Islands, by purchase, lease, exchange, gift,

or otherwise under such terms and conditions as may be negotiated by the

parties. J_nany such acquisitionthe United Stateswill pay particular

regard to the scarcityand specialimportanceof land in the Northern

Mariana Islands.

(b) In the event the United States is unable to acquirepropertyor

an interest in propertyby negotiationin accordancewith subsection(a)

above, it may as a last resort acquire propertyor an interest therein

20



_ ; i _;r,_ ,-'ederal _m_,_e_;'cdomain G_thorl ty in _ccordance with the

United States CoF,stit_tlon and pFesently established and futqre

federal law and procedures frith respect to the acquisition of real

property or an interest in real property. In any such acquisition.

the amount to be paid for the property, or interest therein, will

be the current fairmarket value of the interestacquired,exclu-

sive of any amount or amounts previouslypaid, gratuitiouslyor

otherwise,therefore.

(c) Not,_inghereinwill impair the existingagreements

between the Trust TerritoryGovernmentand the United States

Governmentor any agencyor instrumentalltythereofinsofar

_has _ ey relate to land use and retentionby the United States

Government,and the Governmentof the NorthernMariana Islands

takes a11 such land as set forth in Section 701 above, subject

to such agreements.
r

Section 704. The purchaseand lease agreementsfor the lands

and waters listed in Section 702 shall conform to the provisions

of this Covenantand such agreementswill not containany limi-

tationon the use of such lands and waters which conflictwith

the basic authoritiesand responsibilitiesof the United States

under the Constitutionof the United States. Such agreements

will containprovisionsrelatingto reversionin the event of

non-use,protectionagainstenvironmentaldamage,resettlement

of occupantswhenever necessary,joint undertakingsof the parties

21



i,_, _ G b_ancecl ._cia_ a_d con_;,_unitygr_;;3, and s_,:h ot:,_r

p_-ovisi.)ns ti_at wi_. provide for the mutual benefit and security

o. the parties.

ARTICLEVIII

Approval and Transitional
Provisions

Section 801.

(a) The Covenant shall be approved by the United States in

accordance wi_h its Constitutional processes. It will be

submitted to the Mariana Islands District Legislature and

subsequently to the people of the Mariana Islands District

for approval in a plebiscite to be called by the United States

Secretary of the Interior. Approval must be by a majority of

those voting in the plebiscite. All residents of the Mariana

Islands District who would be eligible to vote in elections in

the Mariana IslandsDistrict if such electionswere held on the

day the plebisciteis conductedshall be eligibleto vote in

the plebiscite.

(b) The resultsof the plebisciteshall be certifiedby the

Secretaryto the Presidentof the United States. The President

of the United States will issue a proclamationannouncinga

date upon which the Commonwealthwill be established,when he

finds:

22
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(i) That the Covenanthas been approvedas set forth

above; and

(2) That the people of the Mariana IslandsDistricthave

adopted a Constitutionpursuantto the Covenant;and

(3) That the TrusteeshipAgreementhas been terminated

or will terminateon the date on which the Commonwealthwill be

established.

Section802.

(a) Unless other_visespecificallyprovided,the provisionsof

the Covenantshall become effectiveas follows:

(1) Articles II and Ill; Sections602(a) and 604 of

ArticleVI; Sections702 and 704 of ArticleVII; and ArticleVIII

upon the approvalof the Covenant.

(2) The remainderof the Covenantupon the establishment

of the Commonwealth,provided,however,that the Presidentof the

UnitedStates will have the power to make effectiveat an earlier

date so much of the remainderof this Covenantand so much of the

Constitutionof the Commonwealthas he deems consistentwith the

continuationof the Trusteeship._ This power may includethe estab-

lishmentof an interimgovernmentfor the Commonwealthand its

separateachlinistrationwithin the Trust Territoryof the Pacific

Islands.
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{b) Any daterminaf.ionof the Presidentof the Uaited States

that the Trusteeshiphas been terminatedor that it will termi-

ilateon the day of the establishmentof the Commonwealth,or

that any provisionmade effectiveby him is consistentwith the

continuationtf the Trusteeshipshall be final.
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